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INTRODUCTION 
The  Division of  Agricultur:ll  Economics  of  th(~ Uni versity of Minn8sota in 
cooperation with  the United Stntes  D~partm~nt of Agriculture.  made  a  survey of 130 
dairy farms  in southe&st€.rn  Minnesota  the  past  summ~r.  In addition  to informetion 
covering  the  reQl.jpts  and  expenses  of  the  farm,  considercble  dnta  covering crop  (lnd 
livestock organization,  livestock feeds,  labor expended  on  thed",iry herd,  crop  and 
livestock practices,  building  1"nd  JD.."3chinery  equipment,  and  soil conserVRtion needs 
and  pra.ctices were  obtained.  Thes(;:  r€.cords  covered  the year ending April 30,  1936. 
This  report is designed primarily for  the  purpose  of  pI'es~~nting some  of  the results 
of  this  study for  tho benefit of the farmers who  so  generously gave  of their time 
at a  very busy  season of  the year.  In the reports  sent  to  these  farmers  each  in­
dividual's figures are written into  the  column  headed "your fQrm".  For  e~ch item 
the  averag~s for  the entira group  and for the most  successful and  the  least success­
ful farmers  6re given.  This  should enable  each  individual  cooperating in this 
study  to  see  how  he  compares with his neighbors  in  the  success with which  he  operates 
the  vnrious  parts of his farm bUSiness,  as well us,  to indicate  some  of the  foctors 
accounting for his  success  or his failure  to achieve  it.  Aduitional reports  of 
other phases  of  this  survey study will appefir at l'ltE.Or  dates. 
IJ  A similar  survey was  made  on  120 dairy fnrms  in ef.l.st  central Minnesota.  Mimeo­

grhphed  Report No.  80  presents  an analysis of  tho  farm bUsint)sses for  those  120 

farms  in a  manne.r  simibr to that used  in this  r'c;port. 
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This report closely paralle.ls  in form  the  I'lnnuc.l  reports of  thl:;'  South­
eastern Minnesota  Farm Mnnagt'ment  Servic{..  Since  most  of  the  inforJll8tion . was  ob­
tained by  interview  rnth~r than from records  the authors  do  not claim the  same  de­
gree.  of  accuracy or completf;ness  that char'1cterizes  the  reports  just mentioned. 
Cream receipts,  since  th~y were  tnken from  th~ cream8ry records  are accurate.  The 
accuracy of  oth8r  items  C.re  limited  by  the  farmers'  memory  and  thE:  skill of  the  in­
terviewer in asking questions.  A simple practical system of accuretely supervised 
farm records is available  to farmers  in this area for a  very nominal  fe~.  Some  of 
the formers  included  in this survey are t'.lrllody getting this service.  It is sug­
gested that any others interosted get in  touch with their county  ag~nt or with  the 
Division of Agricultural Extension, University Farm,  St.  Paul. 
This  survey 1s a  part of the general study of interregional competition 
in dairying,  which is under  the  supervision of  She~?n Johnson of  the  Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics  at Washington,  D.  C.  The  collection of  the  data  and analysis 
of  the  records  are under  the  direction of G.  A.  Pond  and  W~  P.  Ranney  of  the Divi­
sion of AgriculturfllEconomics, University of MinnesotG..  The  data were  collected 
by  the  following agents representing both  the United states Department of Agricul­
ture  and  tho University of Minnesota:  Raymond  Burkholder,  Cl~rence Hemming,  Ray­
mond  Vi.  Palmby,  and Harold Peterson.  B.  R.  Hurt  of  the United States Dep3rtment  of 
Agriculture assisted in chocking the  records. 
Hearty  support  and  assistance were  rendor~d by  the  county agricultural 
agents  W.  M•.. Ll1wson,.C.  It'.  Murphy~  <;l:ld'Gt;;' ....  :  .• S:tr"9~'1..  The  Agricultural Extension 
Division of the University of Minnesota  is coopcrrting in  tho  p~blication and  dis­
tribution of this report, 
!.OCATION  OF  i\REA 
The  farms  surveyed  arE  located  in  the  northwestern corner of Freeborn 
County,  the  southwestern  corner of Steele County,  and  the  southeastern corner of 
Waseca  County_  The  ioc'J.tion  of  the  farms  by townships  is as  follows: 
Fre6born Count;[  Steele Countz  We-seca  Countz 
To"mship  No.  of  Township  Nc.  of  Township  No,  of 
farms  farms  ferms 
Freeborn  28  Lemond  23  New  Richland  21 
Carlston  11  Bl;;rlin  19  Otisco  13 
Manchoster  3  Wilton  7 
Byron  3 
TYPE  Oli'  F~RgING 
The  farms  included in this survey arc  livestock f['rms  on which  d:;.iry 
cattle art:;  the  principal  source  of  income.  The  butterfc.t is sold as  cream for 
rnanfacture into butt~r,  through farmt:or  owned  cooperntive  crf:.omorics  specializing 
in the manufacture  of  high  qU::llity butter.  The  skiIr.lailk is rl~tflined on  the farm 
and f€::d  to hogs  and  paultry.  These  tv:o  clflsses of livestock are also an  import;'nt 
sourCt  of  income. 
The  princip~l crops grcwn nre  corn,  arts,  bnrlf,y,  '1..'1d  hay,  These  crops 
nre  raised prim",.rily as livest-:ck feed  although a  s~)as0nr:l  surplus reny  be  sold. 
Whea t, flax,  swe€. t  corn,  sugnr bE;;ets  and  POt8tOE.;S  arf:  grown  to a  limited extent as 
cash crops. ..3­
This report  shows  th~t the receipts from  the  snlss of dairy products con­
stituted over one-fourth,  and  the receipts from  hog  sr-o.les  (not  including  A~.k.A~. 
adjustment  payments)  over one-fourth  f)f  the  averRge  cash income  of  the 130  f8rf.1erS 
included  in  this  report.  These farms are  f~irly typicnl or  the  systen of dr;ciry 
farming prevailing in southel1stcrn  Minnesot~. 
CLHf..ATE,  SOIL,  AI:ID  TOPOGRAPHY 
On  account  of  the  st;vore  drouth  of  1934,  tho  supply  ()f  feed  on  these  farrr.s 
on  Mny  1,  1935  WI1S  below  nomE!.  Weather c':mdi tir:ms  and  crop yields in 1935,  how­
ever,  were  approxi~~tely nornal. 
A rich black clay  loma prodominates  on  these fnrms.  There  is a  little 
peat and  sandy  loam en a  few  farms.  Applications  nf  liLle  are unnecessary  in order 
to  grow  alfalfa and  sv~el;t  clover. 
SOLle  of  the farms  are  level, all tillable,  and  well drained,  but most  of 
them arc gently rolling with  SODD  lAnd  too  rOQgh  or too  wet  to cultiv6te. 
i'l.Nfl.LYSIS  OF  THE  F/..RM  BUSINESS 
The  main  purposL  of  th6 rarm businLss analysis is to  present each farmer's 
data and  information  in such a  way  that he can  com.pare  it with  that securbd  on  other 
ferLls.  Th,-,reby  he  is enabled  to  study his efficiency in various enterprises and to 
orgonize his  farol on  a  more  profitnbl~ busis.  For  the  lAtter purpose,  it Was 
necessary for all of  the fermers,  tenants as well as owner-operllt0rs  to  includ~> the 
whole  ferm business in order thnt  the results would  be  on  n  cooperative basis.  The 
earnings as  shown  in this rclport  are  computed  as if each fRrm  was  owned  by its oper­
ator. 
On  pages  5  to  7  or£- presented financial  summaries cf the  yeur's business, 
showing  the  avernge  results for  the  130  fnIT.l.s,  the  avorage  results for  the  highest 
one-fifth of  the farn.s  in respect  to  Operator's Lflbor  Earnings,  and  likewise for 
the  lowest one-fifth. 
The  d~ta on  pages  8  to 20  should  suggest  to ecch c(',operator  some  pcssibili­
ties for ir!1provertent  in his production,  contr(ll of expenses,  and  in his 0rgo..nizati'm 
of  the various· enterprises ancl.  of the  busineSS as  :l.  wholt..  Each  fnrm is r:n' inc:ivid­
unl  problem and  has its pnrticulr.r  ~.dvflntr::gos  and  limitations in respect to natural 
resources  f'nd  mnrkets.  However,  th€Jro  arE;  ccrtein gener'll fl'!ctors  rel~.t0d to fin­
ancial  success  on  these  f~rms. 
C/..PITiJ:..  INVESTM.E..t'IT  IN F  Am!:  BUSINESS 
The  average  size of the f"rn.s  in this report is  156 acres.  The  8.ver('.ge 
faIT.l.  inventory w-,s  $13,734.  This does  not  inClude  the  v'11ue  of  the  house  in which 
the  operatnr lived,  which  amounted  to ;;P2,l06.  In 1935,  53  percent  of  the  av€.rsge 
fnrm inventory consisted  of  land,  21  percent of pernnnent  improvements,  2  per cent 
of  feeds  and  suppliE;s,  9  per cent  of  maChinery  and  equipment,  and  15  per cent  of 
livestock,  of which  OVLr  one-third of  nIl  average  of  $765  was  thE:;  avcr';ge  inventory 
value  of nilk cows • 
., 
RETURNS  TO  OPERATORS  FOR  T'rlEIR  L·.BOR  i.ND  M.;.J."J:.GENlENT 
The  aV0rage  cash receipts per farm were  ~3t040.  In  nd~iti~n,  farm produce 
to  the  value  of  $~fi6 was  c('nsUIlled.  by  the  f£..rm  fur;,ily  !"tm~  there  WF:.S  on  aVGrage  inven­
tory increase  of $520  pt:r  faIT.l..  The  toto1  uv~rnge rec(.ipts per  farm  is the  sum  of -4­
these  three  iterr.s,  $;3,816.  ThE:  overr>ge  tot(ll  E...xpensc'  pCI'  f['rD~,  $1,354,  includes 
$1.293 cash expenses cnd  an  estim~te;l allowancll  ')f  ;;71  for  bonr(l  of hireC  labor. 
The  differE:!nce  tietween  the  total  inccme  anli  t:)tal expense  figurt: is .",2,452.  This 
1s  the  r(;turn which  the  fermor  receiv~d f?r his  ')wn  labor  find  Ir,,-"l.nagcm::.(mt,  the  ser­
vices of members  of  his  f~mily and  the  ust:!  of his capit[).l.  After dc-lucting  rJ. 
chargE;  of  5  pt>r  cent  en  the  averagE;  inventory vnluo.tion,  $687,  for  the  services of 
capital,  there  r6lT.1tdns  ~l,  765 for  the  services of  the farrflt.-r  DnG.  his fanily.  The 
average  value  of family labor used,  if computed  f'.t  hired man t swages,  was  $298. 
The  nverege  operatC'rts lnb0r enrnings  D.re  the fnmily  earnings less their 13.1low:lnce 
of $298,  or $1,457.  This is the return to  the  formor for his  labor  nnd  r:J!'n~gcrr.ent 
over nnd  above  n  5  pc;r, cent return for his c8pital and  going wages  for oth6r mer:t­
bel'S  of  the fnnily. ..5­
$ummary  of Farm Inventories 
Your  Average  26 most  26  least 
Items  farm  of 130  profitable  profitable 
farms  farms  forms 
Size  of farm  (acres)  156  214  138 
Size of  business(d~ys of  prod.work(  (1)  540  760  426 
Average  farm  inventory (without  house)  __  $13734  $17761  $11674 
Land  7259  9421  6353 
Farm  iffiprovements  2931  3253  2631 
Mnchinery & equipment  (total)  1239  1736  958 
Gen.  machinery & equipment  743  979  549 
TrfJ.ctor  240  404  182 
Truck  22  69  11 
Auto  (farm snare)  183  219  163 
Electrical equipment  (f~rm share)  51  65  53 
Feeds  and  seed  $261  $516  $158 
Horses  (totall  531  680  470 
Horses  478  621  416 
Colts  53  59  54 
productive  livestock (total)  $1513  $2155  $1104 
Cows  765  997  614 
Other cattle  308  525  182 
Hogs  299  464  187 
Sheep  31  51  29 
Poultry  110  118  92 
(1)  EXple.nation of  term,  "Days  of Productive  Worktt. 
The  total "Days  of Productive Work"  for  nny  one  fnrm are  a  measure  of  size  of 
that  farm business.  The  average  number  of  t'ten-hour dnysn  of man  labor required per 
head  of  productive  livestock and  per acre  of crops is used  in combining  the  crops 
and  the  livestock in one  single mensure  of  size of  business. 
The  number.of  days  of  pr.oductive  work for each animol  and  each acre of  cropst 
computed  from labor data  presented in Minnesotn Technical Bulletin 44,  "A  study of 
Dairy Form Organization in Southeastern Minnesotatt t  is listed as follows: 
Number  of  :  Number  of 
Item  Per  days  of  Item  Per  days  of 
,Erod.  work:  I2rod.  work 
Cows  Cow  16.6  :  Small grain and flax Acre  1.0 

Other cattle  AniIllD.l  unit*  7.6  Corn  (husked)  tt  2.1 

tt Sheep  Animal  unit*  2.7  Corn  (silage)  2.6 
n Poultry  100  hens  20.1  Corn  (fodder)  1.8 
Hogs  100  lbs.  pork  Corn  (hogged)  1. 25 " 
tt produced  .55  Potatoes  6.4 
Alfalfa  Acre  1.5 
Tame  and  wild hay  n  .6 
*Animal unit represents one  cow,  one  bull,  two  he~d of young cattle,  seven  head  of 
Sheept  fourteen  lambs,  2100  lbs.  of  hogs  produced.  or 100  hens. 
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Sumnary  ot Farm Earnings 

Your  Average  26  most  26  least 
Items  tarr.l  at 130  profitable  profitable 
fq.rms  farms  farms 
CASH  EXPENSES 
Tractor  (new  & exp.)  iil_ 
Truck  (new & exp.) 
Auto  (new  & exp.)  (farm share) 
Electricity (new & exp.)  (tarm share~ 
Machinery Gnd  equipment  (new) 
Machinery  and  equipment  (exp.) 
Bldgs.,  fences,  tiling  (new) 
Bldgs.,  f~nces, tiling (exp•. ) 
Hired  lnbor 
Feed for  livestock 
Other expenses for livestock 
Horses bought 
Cows  bolight 
Other cattle bought 
Hogs  bought 
Sheep  bought 
Poultry bour.;ht 
. Crop  (sced,  tWine,  spray) 

Taxes  nnd  insurance 

General  f:;>.rm 

-('1)  Total cash expense  $_.__ 
(2)  Decrease in farm  inventory 
(3)  Board  for hired  labor 
(4)  Total expense  (sur.:  of  (1) ,(2)&(3) 












Root  crops 
Other crops 
~  :. ~ieceU.e.:locus 
Income  from work  oft the farm 
AAA  aGjustment  payments 
(5)  Total  cash receipts  $___ 
(6)  In~rease in farm  inventory 
( 7)  Fflrm  pro;'.uce  used  in house  , 
\ (8)  Total receipts  (sum of  (5) ,(~)&:(,7)­
Total expenses  (4)  -­
(9)  Ret.  to cap.&fflm.lnbor(8)minus(4) ---­
(10)  Interest on  farm  inventory  ~ 
(11)  Family labor earnings(9)  minus(10)-­
(l2)  Unpaid  family labor  ----­
(13)  Operator's labor earnings 




















































































































































S1.llDIDfIry  of Farm Eurnings  (A) 

Your  Average  26  most  26  least 
Items  farm  of  130  profitable  profitable 
forms  farms  farms 
EXPENSES  AND  NET  DECRE.ASES 
Totol  power  c --"'-­
$474  $668  ~~426 
Hired  48  56  41 
Trnctor  102  186  73 
Truck  14  31  12 
Auto  (farm share)  122  125  113 
Flec.  p13nt  or current  (ferm shere)  26  45  16 
Horses  162  225  171 
General machinery and  equhmlent  118  148  89 
Buildings,  fencing,  tiling  149  165  142 
ProQuctive  livestock misc.  expense  20  30  15 
Crop  65  114  48 
Real estate  taxes  150  221  130 
Personal  prop~rty t~x  18  23  lIS 
InsurAnce  23  25  22 
General farm  11  17  6 
Hired  labor &  board,  &  unpaid family labor _,_  509  615  465 
Interest on  farm  inventory  687  888  584 
(1)  Totol  2225  2914  1942 
RETImi\TS ..Mf1;,._ ~1...1.I:!QREA?:~,2. 

















Craps,  feed,  vegetables,  8nd fuel 
MJ.  f.\djufltment  pl'lyments 
lliiscc1 1  13. rll; ous 
-- .. _­
















°  Income  from work  off  the  farm  --_ ..­ 72  154  25 
(2)  Total,  3,6g2  5,994  2,283 
Total  expenses  (1)  __._ 2,225  2,914  1,942 
(3)  Oper.  labor earnings  (2)  minus  (1)  __.__ .'. l,/J17  3,080  341 
(A) 	 C:::.sh  r:78i p -:;rmd  e-~pen3:;5-;;:re";djU~;1;:Ti'(7:~-~T:.:.nG~:s in inventory for  ea"h 
enterr:..-::. 88  (,nil  for  cnch  i  .j:,.:;m  of  expew;e  in  Gld 01:'  to  show  totGl receipts nnd 
net increas,;s,  and  total expenses  and  Il8t  decreases.  The  oper':ltor's  If!bor 
earnings aro  the  sarno  8S  thoso  on  page  6. ·" 
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Analyzing  the Reasons  for Differenc'es  in Operator's Earnings 
The  financial  statements  on  the preceding pages  show  that on  the average  the 
farmersincliIde.d  in this  study  obtained about  $122 per month for their labor and 
management,  br;D.  total for  the  year  of $1467.  The  most  significcnt fact  in these 
statements,  hoWever,  is the  wide  range  in earnings - from $4807  to  a  loss of  $~15, 
or n  range  of $5320.  The  following diagram illustrctes this fact: 
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Each bar represents the average  of 3  farms. 
Some  of  the  causes for  th0se  differences in earnings may  be  beyond  the  control 
of  th~ farmer.  It is significant, however,  that  the  data secured  from the  survey 
indicate that  tht.:re  are  s!;vero.l  very definite factors  that enable  some  farmers  to 
make  substantial earnings,  while  others fail to m6et  expenses.  These  factors  and 
their reletionship with earnings  nre  the following: 
Table l.  Relation  of Dairl Production to Farm Earn  in~s. 
Lbs.  butterfat  Eer  cow  No.  of  Aver3ge 
GrouE  Avera~e  Forms  Earninss 
Below  180  153  31  $ 978 
180  - 249  217  68  1504 
250  and  above  283  31  l8?? 
High  production per cow  tends  to  lov:er  thE'  cost  of  producing a  pound  of butter­
fat.  This is very  importDnt  on  those  f~rms on  which  butt~rff.\t  snles are  the major 
source  of  income. 
Table  2.  Relation of Returns From Other Froductive Livestock  to  Ff'.rm Earninss 
Returns  above  feed  cost  per anill1c'1l  unit 
of  Erod.  livestock other thnn cows  No.  of  Average 
GrouE  Averase  fArms  Earninss 
Below  t>  45  $  24  30  $ 847 
45  89  68  71  151'1 
90  and  above  11Q  29  1988 -g-
These  ff'rmers  have,.  in add1tion to the dEl.iry  herd,  quite an  investment  in 
other olasses of product1ve  l1vestock,  as young cottle,  hogs,  Sheep,  or poultry. 
Most  or all of  tAo  feed  raised is  fed,  and considerable  ~dditional fe6d  is  pur~ 
chased.  Hi'dl  h:tur.ns per dollar  invested  i1\  these  animals  usuo.lly accompanicfI 
greater profits from the livestock.  This meens  AnothGr  addition to  the  form  ear~­
ings•. 
Table  3.  Relation  of  Amount  of Productive Livestock to Farm  E~rnin~s 
productive  livestock units per  No.  of  A'1eroge 
100A.  Farms  Earnin.s,s 
Below  15.0  40  $1240 
15.0  to 19.9  55 .  1436 
20.0  cnd  above  35  1777 
If the  liv~s40ck ~ yielding £  net return,  an  increased amount  of  livestock 
sdds  to  size  of  ~~siness and  the opportunity to  increase  the farm earnings.  Live­
stock produces  m&nurc  and  eids  in keeping up  the fertility of  the  land,  and  uti­
lizes W8Stc  products  on  the  f~rm.  Livestock also helps  to provide  productive  e~ 
ployment  throughout  the  year.  Any  method  that aids in utilizing the  available re­
sources  to full  cnd  efficient cepacity should  add  to the  form  income. 
Table  4.  Relation of CroE  Yields  to Fm-m  Earnings. 
Per cent  crop  yields were  of  the 
avera~e for all  th~ 130  faros  No.  of  Average 
GrouE  Averose  Farms  EarninfSs 
Below  85  78  21  ~ 975 
85  - 114  99  84  1427 
115  and  ubove  121  ~(i  2017 
High  production  per Rcre,  up  to  c(;rtdn limits,  tenJ.s  to  lower  thE:,  cost per 
bushel of  grain  or per ton  of hay.  Any  possiblu  method  of  manogement  th~t will in­
crease crop  yields  and  therefore lower cost of production more  then  the extra  ex­
pense  incurred  in securing the higher yields  should be  given  considerGtion. 
Table  5.  Relation of Choice  of  CroEs  to FnIT.1  El1rnin~s. 
Per cent  of  tillable land 
in  hi~h return croEs*  No.  of  Average 
GrauE  Averase  Fnrms  EarninfSs 
Below 30.0  23.8  26  $ 887 
30.0  to  41.9  35.8  70  1602 
42.0  and  above  45.7  34  1635 
* Crops  p,re  markee!  on  pnge  14  as  (A),  (B! ,(C) ,(D).  All  of acres  in  (A) 
crops,  one-half  of  flcres "in "(B)  crops,  and  one-fourth of acres  in  (C)  crops 
are used  in cRlcu1eting per cent  of  tillable lAnd  in high return crops. -10­
Taking into considerAtion  average  crop yields  and  average prices for  crops 
raised  over a  per.lod  of years it hE's  been found  thnt  there are consider!'.ble  vcria­
tions  in the net returns from crops.  This  constitut~s the besis for  the classifica­
tion of crops into  (A},(B},IC)  and  (D)  groups as  on  pa~e  14  • 
It is possible thnt for certain f!lrlilS  sooe  of  the  crops  should  bE;:  classified 
differently.  Moreover,  the local market  situation,  or particular conditions cf 
soil,  topography,  or labor may  make  it impossible or  inadvisable  to raise certain 
crops.  Howev€;i!,  os  shown  in Table  5,  it is apparent  thnt each farmer  can well  £1.f­
ford  to  put  as  large  acr~age as possible of his tillable acres  in crops  that are 
more profitable,  keeping  in mind  the  following  suggestions when  making  selections: 
the particular purpose  of  the various  crops;  the  needs  of livestock;  the  effects 
of  the  cropping  syster.;.  on  future  crop  yieLls;  its effect on distribution of lobor 
and  power  requirements thruout  the year,  and  the probable future  trends  in sale 
values of the  various crops. 
Toble  6.  Relution  of Size of Business  ~da;z:s  of Ero{.l.ucti ve  \>wrk) to Form  Enrnin6s 
Da;z:s  of  Eroductive work  No.  of  Avernge 
GrouE  AV8rn/3e  farms  EQrnin~s 
Below  400  308  31  :.1l849 
400  to  649  536  70  1272 
650  and  above  799  29  2600 
Average  form earnings  tend  to  increAse  with an  increase in size  of business 
where  size of  business is measured by  days  of  pro~uctive work.  However,  for  those 
farmers  who  are ·operating their fflrms  at a  loss,  tho  larger the  vclUli~e  of  business 
the larger will be  the  loss.  On  the  other hand,  !l  fartler  who  is IT'.aking  e  profit, 
could make  a  ll1rger profit if he  increosed his size of  bUSiness,  providing that  in 
So  doing he  does  not  lower  m~teri~lly the  efficienoy in some  one  or oore  important 
branches  of his bUSiness.  Those  fnnlers  who  have  large  bUsinesses usually hove  more 
flexibility of  their  o~ganization thon does  the  L.on  with a  &.1all  business,  anL  can 
utilize more  efficiently and  to bett8r advantage  available labor,  power,  maohinery 
and  buildings. 
Table  7.  Relation of .tmount  ~fWork ACCOIDElished  o~r Worker  to Farm.Earnings. 
Days 9.f  Er('s~uct i ve  work  per worker  No •.  of  Average 
Group  .. ____  Averag;e  Fnrrr.:.s  . Enrnings 
Below  220  184  35  $ 844 
220  - 319  270  65  1351 
320  and  l3.bove  364  30  2446 
More  days  of productive  work  accomplished per worker  reduce  the  labor  charge 
per unit of business.  Higher lobor accomplishment  can  be  secured  in severnl ways. 
In the first place  the  business must  be large  onough  so  that there will be  at  le<~st 
sufficient work  available for  the  fflmily  lobar.  The  farm should b(:  so  organizec'1. 
thot  the  labor  requirements are well distributed  throughout  the year.  H8ndling 
postures  in an  efficient manner,  in such a  'iay thnt as  large  a  proportion  us  possible 
of  the year's feea for livestock rray  be  obtained from  them,  helps  to reduce  labor 
requirements.  Proper planning cf  the farm work,  economical use of labor  saving 
machinery,  etc., help  to increase the  work  accomplished  per worker. 
Table  8.  Relcltion  of Powl:lr.  Mnchiner;z:  end  Building EXEense  to  Fan:; Enrnings. * 
EXEense  Eor  dey  of pro(.uctive 
G 
i  • rOUE  i ..verf'6e 




$1.70  and  above  ~2.09  28  $'959 
1.05 to  ~1.69  1.34  72  lE33 
Below $1.05  .88  30  1785 *  Includes building,  fenCing,  IlIDchinery;  and horse  expenses and  value  of feed 
fed  to  horses. -11­
The  expense  fact~r shows  A  higher  r~lation with  eernin~s when  prices  a~e very 
low  than when  they arc  high.  Sorr~  farms  ere under-equipped.  On  a  few  farms,  exces­
siv6  expenses constitute the  r~in factor causing eernings to be  very  low•• 
So~£ of  the  cash  expenses  can be  kept  down  by  c~reful rr~nagement.  Oftentimes 
necessary repairs  and  improvements  can be  mc.de  by using  the cvailable farm labor 
rather than  by hiring extra  help.  Repairs  ane  overhauling  sh,')uLl  be  clone  before 
spring work begins  insofnr as possible;  or  on  rainy days or in other spare  tim~ dur­
ing  the  surr~r.  Reducing  the  nun~er of horses  to  the minimum  required for efficient 
operation of  th~ farm,  helps reduce  the  power expense.  In  some  cases farmers  can 
offset  srnne  or all of the 'power  ant:  m~chinery expense  by usin?:;  their equipment  for 
outsid.e  work. 
Effect of  Well  Bnlnncec Efficiency on  Farm Profits 
It is quite  evident  fran this report  that few  fArmers  hav0  a  monopoly  on  effi­
ciency.  Q.uite  often ferm  operators  show  efficient IlJ!:illagement  in  one  port of  the 
farm bUSiness,  which  is offset by poor results in other  ph~ses.  These  farmers get 
medium returns  while  those  who  fall dcwn  all aleng the lin8 get  the  lowest returns, 
and  on  the  other  h~nd those  few  who  can  ~~nage to attain high efficiency in all 
parts of their orgnnizetion receive  returns well  above  the  p.verage.  This is well 
illustrated  in Table  9. 
Table  9. 	 Relativn of Operetor's Labor  Earnin~s to  the  Number 

of Foctors in Which  the Furmer  is .:"bove  the  i.veras.e 

No.  of factors  TIle  len6th of  th(:;  shede d lines  ;,.verage 
in which  farm  No.  of  Your  are in proportion  to  the  Operator's 
excels  Farms  Form  nVt:.rn~erfltcrts lc.bor  ecrninRs  Earnin.e,s 
Seven  or more  13  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  ~270l 
Six  17  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  2493 
Five  30  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  1633 
Four  20  xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx  1267 
Three  26  xxxxxxxxxxxx;  1047 
Two  or less  24  xxxxx  489 
• 

The  array in Teble  9  incicntes that it will be  ~orth while for ench cooperator 
to  study carefully his  r~nking on  pages  12  1:'0'1  13,  00<:  learn his  stanc.ing in respect 
to  each  of the  above  foctors  and  the elenents  of  strength and  v;et>.kness  in his farm 
business, -12­
Measures  of Farra organization and  Mana~crnent Efficiency 
Measures  used  in chert  Your  Average  26  ID0st  26 least 
on  page'  13  Farm  nf  130  profit- profit­
farms  able  f!.ble 
Farns.  farms 
O'perntor's Labor  Earninr;s  $_­ )1467  $3080  $341 
(1)  Pounds  of butterfat per cow  217  234  104 
(2)  Return over feed  (pr,lvst.  other than cows).$___  $;67.00  $88.00  ~·~7 .00 
(3)  Productive  livestcck units  per  100  acres  17.7  18.4  15.8 
(4)  Crop  yields**  100  104  94 
(5)  %of tillable  l~nd in high return crops*** ----­ 36.0  40,3  32.8 
(6)  Size  of  business--J~ys of prouuctive work  540  760  426 
(7)  Days  of pruductive  work  pGr  i,'orker  268  344  227 
(8)  Power  nnd  eq.  expense  p~r dey  of prcd.  "ork~*____  :)1.39  $1.27  ~1.57 
Measures  and  items related  to  some  of  the  above 
measures: 
( 2)  Return  over feed  per  he:.-d  other cattle  ~ 
Return  over  feed  per 100  lbs,  hogs  pro(:ucod 
Return  over feed  per hon 
R€turn  over feed  per huae  sheep 
(6)' 	 D3ys  of productive  work  on crops 
Days  of  proc:uctive  w('rk  on  prod.  livestock~___ 
Days  of  other productive work 
(7) 	Total number  of workers 
Number  of  f3r1ily  wcr-kers 
Number  of  hirecl workers 
(8) 	 Power  expense  per  d!Jy  01:  productive  work  :,p--- Mnch.  &.  equip.  expo  per  day  of  prcy!.  work 








































*Given as returns  over feed  cost pe:r  £.nir:'.r'll  unit of  pro'luctive  livestock other 
than cows. 
**Given as a  percentage  of the  averQg~. 
***Crops are  m~rkeu on  poge  l-'.i.  as  (t\.)  t  • (B)  t  (C)  t  (D).  All  of  acrBS  in  (A)  crops, 
one-half  of acres  in  (B)  crops,  and  one-fnurth of acres in  (C)  crops are  used 
in calculating per cent of tillable land  in hi~h return crops, -13­
Thermometer  Chart 
r 
Using  your figures  from  page 12,  locate your  standing with respect  to  the 
various measures  of farm  ~rganization and management  efficiency.  The  averages for 
130  farms  included in this  summary  are located between the  two  dotted lines across 
the center of this page. 
Opera  Lbs.  Returns  Pr.1. s.  Crop  High  Days  Days  Power  and 
labor  b.f~  above  uni ts  yields  return  of  pr.work  69..  expo 
earn- per  feed  o.  per  crops  prod.  per  per day
ings  cow  pr.l.s.  100  A.  work  worker  pro  work 
F 
345 ,_ $4000  900 ..__ .  420 
80 (--I  27. 0  1-1  300  180  2.05 
? 
6 
17. 7  I.::. 
17.5l= 
29.5._.  ,- _.. I 140r:::...  51.0._  $.25 $150~-
140[  49.0 __ 3700.-­ 135'­ 330  28.0  850 .-_  400  .40 
3400'-­ 315  130  26.5  130L  47.0  800  380  .55 
3100  125.  __ 300  120  750 .._ 25.0  45.0  360  .70 
2800  285  110'­ 23.5'­ 120'­ 43.0  700  340  .85 
2500 ,.  270  22.0-­ 115'-- 41.0 100  650  320 
1.00 U 
90  20.5  1101--1  39.0/-1  600 H  300  I~-I  1.  ~5 I~J 
19.0 .­ 80  .....~9.]... ~7...H.'. ~-;-j'"  -~~g-~. -.... ~~.±- ___  ...... ~. _-:9..t. -.- -. I  - 36.:- _  26  1.  3 
10  35.0  - 500::- 260  - 1.45 
'1300 r.:-r···2"io·  60  16.0  95  33.0 I-I  450  240 I-I  1.60 
100e ,­ 195  501=-1  14.5  901-1  31. 0 I-I  400  220  1. 75 
700  180  401-1  13.0  85F-1  29. OJ-=-I  350  200  1. 90 
400  165  30 I-I  11.5 
100  150  201-1  10.0  751-1  25. 0  t---I  250  160  2.20 
-200  135  10 H  8.5  70 ~-I  23.0 t:::f  200  140  2.35 






Distribution of Acres  in FArm 
Crop  No.  of  Your  Aver.  26  r.lost  26  least 
(;1.)  (B) (C) (D)  refer to  farms  Farm  of  profit- profit­
ranking  used  in calculating  growing  130  able  able 
~ of  tiLlable  land.  in High  this  farns fams  forn~ 
Return  Crops  (see  p~~e ~1~2~)____________________~c~r~o~p______________________________ 
Winter wheat  ( B)  12  1.1  3,2  ,5 
Spring whea~  (C)  25  - 1.4  3,0  1.6 
Oats  (D)  60  13,4  14.8  16,2 
Barley  (B)  56  6,6  11,5  3.3 
Rye  (D)  :;'2  .5  ,7  .e 
,1. 7  5,2  ,2 Flax  (B)  18 
Whea t  and  oots  (C)  25  E,5  13,2  3,5 
Oats and barley  (C)  75  19.6  24,5  15.0 
24 ___ Miscellaneous  (includes 1.lA of  sny beans)  (C)  1,3  2,8  ,5 
Total grain and  peas  51.1  78,9  41,4 















Sweet  corn  ( B)  9  .8  2.6  ,0 
Sugar beets  (  ..)  1  ,1  ,0  .5 
Pototoes  ( A)  25  ,5  1.3  ,3 
Tetal cultivAted  croEs  37.8  52.7  31.8 
Alfalfa  (fl.)  117. __  10.4  15,6  7,5 
Red  clover  (B)  9  .5  .8 
Other  le~umes & nix. (incl,  2,5 A.  soybeans)  (C)  19  ,9  ,7 
Soy beans  (C)  26  1.1  1.2  .8 
Tir::othy  (D)  3  ,1  .2  ,1 
Annual  hay(nillettsudan grass,sm,gr3in,etc,)  (D)  14  .6  ,0  ,8 
Miscellaneous hays  and  seed  crops  (C)  3  ,,2  .0  ,8 
Phalaris  (non-tillable land)  19  .9  1,2  .7 
Wild  hay  (non-tillable land)  87  8,9  10.6  10,5 
Totol  hay  23,6  30,3  23.3 
Total  crop acreage  112,5 161.  9 
Sweet  clover pasture­ (B)  38  3,0  4,0 
Alfalfa pasture  (J.. )  15  .6  ,6 
Red  clover or rape  posture  (ho~s)  ( B)  2  ,1  ,0 
Miscellaneous  legume  pasture  (C)  5. ___  .4  ,7 
Other tillable posture  (D)  00  8,5  5,6 
Non-tillable pasture  89  19,3  28.0 








Tillable land not  cropped  13  .6  1.0  1.4 
Titiber  (not postured)  9  .6  .1  2.4 
Roads  and  waste 
Famstead  10~5  11,8  8.5 
Total acres in farm  156.1  213.7  138,3
%of  land  tilloble  75  76  75,4
%of tillable land in high return crops  36,0  40,3  32.8 -15 
'lieL]  of Crops 






26  Dost 
profitable 
farms 
26  lenst 
profitable 
farIns  .... 
Winter wheAt,  bu. 

Spring wheat,  bu. 

Oats,  bu. 

Barley,  bu. 

Rye,  bu, 

Flax,  bu. 

Wheat  and  oats,  b~. 




























Corn,  grein,  bu.  51.0 
Corn,  s1 lage,  tons  9.2 
Corn,  fodder,  tons  3.8 
Sweet  corn,  tons  2.6 
SUGar  beets,  tons  8.0 
Potl1toes1  bu  84.9 
Alfalf~l ,  tons  3.2 
Red  clover,  tons 
---:  1.6 
Clover  and  timothy,  tons  2.1 
Soyb~an hay,  tons  2.2 
Timothy  hay,  tons  1.3 
Phalnria  hay,  tons  2.'7 
Wild hay  I  tons  1.3 












































Sorre  methocs farners  use  to increase  their crop yields: 
1. 	 Tile,  if necessnry. 
2. 	 Plow  under  16gUL~es--grow sweet. clover in snall grains  on 
high  lime  soil--lime for olfl':lfo.,  if necessery. 
3. 	 Test  out  cOInL""lercial  fertilizers  on  strips of  l!J.n'J.  to  see 
if they pay. 
4. 	 Utilize nmure offuctively. 
5. 	 Use  rot~ted  legume  pl1stur~s. 
C.  Raise  .c>.n\l  feed  hot?;s  on  these p'1stures  and  hog  G.own  corn. 
'7.  Gr;w  rGc0nr:lended  v',rh,tius  of  crops. 
8. 	 Use  best tested  seed  '1vcilable. 
9. 	 Prepare  sct:d-beL.  thorcly and  t1f;,ely. -16­
SUl',rmary  of iiJ.ilount  of Livestock 

Your  ."i.verage  26  most  26  Joal!lt 
farlY.  130  profitcb1e  pro~itab1e 
farms 
Acres  in fami 
No,  of horses 
No,  of colts 
No.  of cows 
No,  of  cows  per worker 
Bead  of  other cattle 
Pounds  of hogs  produced 
Beed  of  sheep  (2  1arr~s equal 1  head) 
No.  I"lf  hens 





















units that 8re  cows 
units that .are o,catt1e,___ 
units that are hogs 
units  thnt  ere  sheep  _+____ 













































Number  of farms  with  tractors  43  20  16 

Number  of farms  without  tract: ors  35  6  10 

Distribution of  Farm Produce Used  in Bouse 
QuantitiE.:s  Values 
Your  AVer~1F':0  Your  Average 
farm  130  farr:ls  ferm  130  farL"J.3 
Whole  milk 
Cream 






Vegetables  and  fruit 
Fam fuel 
Average  value  of farm 
13'76  qts. 
482 pts, 
2  1bs, 
188 doz, 
34  heae. 
143 1bs, 
507  Ibs, 
31  bu, 
3 	 cds. 
~wellin~ 












.,,;  FActors  of Cost  and Returns  in Dairy Production 
Y(mr  l ..vero,s6  26  farms  26  forms 
Items  form  130  highest  lowest 
farms  in B.F.  in B.  F. 
per  cow  per cow 
Pounds  buttGrfot per  cow  217  288  148 
Feeds per  cow,  Ibs.: 
Corn  688  837  825 
Smnll grain 







Co~.feeds ­ over  25%  protein  50  132  9 
Tone  hay  678  208  1023 
Alfalfa  3212  3246  3212 
Wild  hay  326  195  371 
Corn fodder  909  1632  948 
Silage  6316  7955  4636 
Total concentrRtes  2363  2795  2316 
Total dry r 'Jughage  5125  5281  5504 
Total digestible nutrients  5433  6225  5282 
Total digest. nutrients per lb.  B.F.* 







Feed  cost per  cow: 
Concentrates 






Pasture  5  5  4 
TOTAL  FEED  COSTS  $_­ $46  , $52  $43 
Value  of  produce  per  cow: 
B.F.  s81es 







Milk  to other livestock  13  15  9 
Appreciation or depreciati0n  2  2  4 
TOTAL  VALUE  OF  ~RO~UCT  $~- ~85  $110  ~ 
RETURNS  ABOVE  FEED  COST  PER  COW  §139  ~  !!Z. 
Price  received  per lb.  B.F.  sold: 
As  mnnufacturing cream (cents)  33.?  34.0  33.3 
Feed  cost per lb.  B.F.  (cents)  21.9  18.1  29.7 
Number  of  cows**  13.9  12.5  13.5 
Hours  of  ~~n labor on  dairy  h~rd,  per  cow  176  203  178 
Hours  of horse  work  on  o.niry hE;rd,  per cow  4  5  5 
Miles  travelled by  car or  truck hauling cream, 
.l2er  cow  61  66  67 
-·I<l~ot  including nutrients  secured from pasture. 

**All  C'ows  which hnve at  some  time  in  the  pe.st  freshene(~ are  included  in the dairy 

herd,  and affect the  averege  number  of cows  useL:.  in computing this table.  There 
is scre  voriotion in the  number  of months  of dry peri0d per cow;  hcwever,  this 









Feeds  u~erl per head,  Ibs, : 
Conce.,ntrates 
Hay  aad  foeder 
Silage 
Whole  milk 
Skil'!lIr.ilk 
Feed cost per head: 




TOT~L  J 
RETURNS  PER  BEl"D  $ 
RETURNS  ABOVE  FEED  COST  PER  HEil.D  $ 
Number  of  head  of  youn~ ccttle 
Fe~cl Costs  and R6turns 
it.verage  24  FarIas 
of 121  hif;hest  in 
f!J.rms  returns 
nbnve  feed 









































Your  [..ve;raga  5  farms  5  farr::s 






above  feer::'  above  feed 
Feeds  used  per loa Ibs,  be~f producbd: 
Concentrates  453  330  703 
Hay  amI  fodder  280  112  486 
Silaee  367  244  534 
Whole  milk  20  18  12 
Skimmi1k  238  242  259 
Feed cost per 100  Ibs,  bocf  prolluced: 
Concentrates  $4,47  $3,28  $6,96 
Rou{"hages  ,98  .57  1.56 
~lilk  ,63  .63  .55 
Pl'1sture  OJ'  ....d:  ,21  .41 
TOTAL  $_­ i':>·32  $·1, C9  19,48 
RETURNS  PER  It.':#  BEEF  PRODUCED  $--­ $8.02  $10.06  ...  . 
~.~ #  ,,"  ~ 
$~,  G,i 
RLTUR~d !,.BOVE  FEED  COST  PER  lo0th BEEF  PROD. 
$_­ $1,70  $5,37  $-2,84 
POU!lGS  of  beef  prortucecl  11,425  5,970  13,194 -19­
Feed Costs  ~nd Returns for Sheep 

~  , 
 Your  ~·~vernp.:,e  8  farms  8  farms 
Items  farm  26  hi~hf;st in  1'Jw6st  in 
farms  rE:.turns  returns 
above  feed  above  feed 
Feeds  u$ed  per head,*  lbs.: 
Concentrates  31  1  29 
Tame  hay  22  16  30 
AlfGUn  108  52  136 
Corn  fOQdcr  cnd  wild  hay  67  21  105 
Silage  132  100  204 
Feed cost per heed: 
Concentr~ites  $.28  $.02  ;ji;.23 ~ 
Roughae;E:.s  .58  .31  .81 
Pasture  .48  .71  .49 
TOT:.r.  S  ;jl.3i4.  1 1•04  il.53 
Value  of proJuctinn per  hea~: 
.... Wool  -,J>  ~1.2b  $1.8C  ;'.P.93 

Mutton  3.':i7  :":.31  .93
 i, TOT'''.L  • .;>  ,A.73  i 8•17  i l •8:i 
'!' RETURNS  ABOVE  FEED  COST  P1R  HE:~D  3.39  7.13  • :33 "I~ 
Price  per  lb.  wool  sold  A  :;.2C­ 'I..!  ~.25  f;~. 26 
Value per  13mb  sold  :'/1. ['.3  .~?  71  :~.OO 
%lamb  crop  90  125  63 
%death loss  5  C  6 
No.  of  hend  of  sheep*  34.1  .20. ()  33.0 
*Two  lambs  under  G months  of  a,,:06  considered.  as  one  hend. 
Iterr.s 






25  fl'1rms 
hip:hcst  in 
returns 
above  feeo. 
25  farns 
lowest  in 
returns 
above  feed 
Lbs.  of feed  per 100 lbs.  ho~s pro(uced: 
Corn 
SrrUJ.ll  grain 
Commercial  grain feeds 
Total gr"lin  and  cnr;Jl!lercial  feeds 
TankaSe 
S~immilk 
Cost  of  feed  per 100 lbs.  hogs  produc~J: 
Grain  and  cOEiIDcrci121  feces 
Tanka,:f::  anLl  skiramilk 
Pasture 
Totcl Feed  Cost  p0r lee lbs.  Ho~s Prnc. 
RETURNS  PER  lOe LBS  HOGS  PRODUCED 
RET=/~BOV'.iFEED COST  PER  166#  HOGS  PROer-. 
Price received  per loa lbs.  ho~s  sol~ 





















200  G50 

82  174 

1  1 

28G  825 

1  3 

337  789 

:2.73  ;;;;7.94 

.5/1  1.26 

.OG  .20 

''; :\3  ....... "'3  ,,;9.·10 

it ." 9• 75  :,~8 .15 
;~:G. 42  _~,\l. 25 
" )0.48  ~j8. 44 
15.559  G,552 -20­
Feed Costs  and Returns for  p~ultry 
W) 
Your  iiverage  26  farms  26  farms 
farm  130  highest in  lowest in 
IteJ:l.S  farrus 	 returns  rE:turns 
cbove  feed  ebove  feed 
per hap  per hen 
Lbs.  of foc·d  per hon: 
Concentr8tes  71  71  9C 
Skir.lillilk  51  53  53 
Cost  of  fe6d~er h~n: 
Concentrate;:!  .78  .81  $1.05 $  ~ 	 ~ 
SkiI.:rmilk  .07  .08  .Of3 
TOTAL  $  .85 
,'l.  .89  ~1.13 ~  '* 
Value  of product per hen: 
Eggs  sold  and  used in house  $1.62  $2.58  $  .99 \~
Poultry sold and  used  in house  plus 
appreciation or less depreciation  .81  1.39  1t'~4 
TOTAL  ~2.43  .l3.97  ~~1. 43 ~ 
,~, RETURNS  ABOVE  FEED  COST  "PER  HEN 	 ,g.  58  ])3.08  ~ ,30 '0 
Frice received per doz.  oPgs  seld  (cents  17.e  18,7  17,6 
Eggs  laid per hen  110  lC7  G9 
No.  of hens  150  136  119 
Feed Costs  per' Horse  ~nd Other PowGr  Exp~nse Itbms 
Your  l ..vernt:',€:  ~,~ost  Lenst 
fcrLl  profitable  profitable 
fe.rr::s  forms 
NUJ.llber  of  f9.rms:  130  26  20 
Feed  per horse,* 'lbs.: 
Grain  2,764  2,830  2,?51 
Tome  hay and alfalfn  1,53;5  1.764  1,742 
Wild  hay and  foc1ri!:Jr  2,519  2,570  2,188 
Feed  costs per horse: 
Grain  .~~  ~25  $26  ~24 
RoughagE:;  7  8  8 
Pasture  3  3  3 
TOTA.L 
:it, 
\?­ '35 'W  ;",37
.<'  ~~35 
Number  of work  horses  4.?  5.9  4.3 
Number  of colts  ,8  1,0  1.0 
Totr;l  ncrcs  in fern  156  214  138 
Crop  ncrE;S  per horse  25  28  24: 
Tractor I'lnd  horso  expo  per crop  acre  <~







*Two  crlts e.quryl  one  horse. 